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LINION TOWNSHIP
,904 Finleyvilie-Elrama Road

Jiti#lx?f i^l':;:,
FAX: 724-348-9400
ROAD CUT/ROAD BORE APPLICATION
The undersigned applicant does hereby request permission to conduct a road cut/road bore

of Union Township, Washington County, Penasylvania.

of

The

plans for the afaresaid are attached to this applieation The applicant intends to conduet the

2011. The.undersigned will submit an applicatron fee of

aforesaid operation on

$300.00 plus place in escrow with Union Township the sum of $1,000.00 to cover the cost of any

eng4neeingfees to review the site prior

applicantis also required to provide

a

to

copy

th.e rcad. cut/roadbore and subsequent

thereto. The

of its insurance with the application. It should be

noted rhat the submission of the application and the aforesaid fees should not be construed as a
permit for the aforesaid. The applicant shall also noti$r any confractors of the need
heavy hauling permit.

Date:

Applicant

to obtun

a

ROAD MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

this

THIS ROAI) MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT (The "Agreement") is made
day of
201I, between the Board of Supervisors of

Union Township, a political subdivision of the County of Washington, abady corporate
and politic orgarized iinder the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvani4 with an
address of 3905 Finleyville-EbamaRoad, Finleyville, Fennsylvania,15332 (hercinafter

referred to as the "Township') and
"Operator") a wholly owned business

, (Herein after rcferced to as

of

WITNESSETII
WI{EREAS, the Township, is required to repat andnarntanthe public highway system
ofthe Township; and
WHEREAS , the Operuto.r desires to open cut several roads within the Township for the
purpose of the Iayngof pipes for the transmission of gas through andundqthepublic
highways of the Township; and
WHEREAS , the Operatar has requestedthe Township to permitthe open cutling of
-Q.e,,
sections of htghway described in Exhibits
(herein
A,B, C,...)
"the Roads') for the purpose of layngberetnrefercnced
transmission pipes through the roads andbtgbways maintaine dby the Township; and

WHEREAS, the Township has agreedto permit the Operator, its owner and subsidiaries,
p arfuerc, agents, offi cers, servants, employees, representati ves, contractor s and/ ot
subcontractors (the o'Operator Entities') to cut the Roads as described in Exhibits

through (hereil "the Permit(s)') providedthatthe Operatar agrees to provide for
the complete and adequaterepar and maintenance of the Roads as provided hercafter;
and
WHER-EAS, this document shall be wholly incarporated withthe Pennits andbe
considered to be one document contain:ngand representing aILthe obligations and rights
of the parfies subject to this agreement, ai incorporated both by this agrcementandthe

Permits@xhibits

through___Jattachedhereto,

NOW, TIIEREFORE, in consideration for the following terms, covenants, conditions and
agreements herein eontained, the parties hereto agree as follows:

1.

When the Operctor Entities complete tbek cutting of township rcads and
layng of naturai gas transmission pipe, the Roads shall be repared accotding to the
specifications and requirements for similar roads in the Commonwealth. as promvlgated
by theDepartment of Transportation of the Commonwealthaf Pennsylvarua.
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2.

That aninspector, to be chosen by Union Township (hereinafter "the
Inspector"), shall be present at any and all restoration efforts of the Roads, andthat sud
restoration shall be done to any and all specifications and interpretation by the Inspector
of PennDOT specifi cations.

2.1 fne iospector will be compen
per

sated at arate of Fifty

Dollars ($50.00)

how attlne expense of the Operator.

3.

Pnor to the commencement of any work by 1l1g Q;perrtaL a surety bond of
Dollars ($
I shali be posted
(hereinafter the "Muntenance Bond") and said bond shall act as a surefy for the work to
be perfbrmedby the Operator, its agents , employees and assigns, as pennitted by the
Township.
no less than

4.

At such fime as final restoration of the Roads is completed,the Operator
shall repave allthe Roads subject to the foilowing oonditions;
4.L Thepaving shall exten d,for adistance of no less than TWO
HTINDRED Q\A') feet in each dfuection from tbe center Lrne of the road
cut for a total of FOTIR HLiNDRED gA0').
4.2Thepavrngshall be of a depth of no less than ONE and
ONE I{ALF inches (l 112") for all of the FOTIR HLTNDRED feet (400')
of pavrng setforlh tn 4.I.
4.3 Allmeasurements of the rcpaving

are ta be made by tbe lnspector and
eaehrepavingshall not be deemed complete unttJ. afina1 approval of the
Inspector has been submi*ed in writing lo the Township.

5. The Operator shall be tiable for any and all damages whichmay be cteated
by theit conduct.

6. This agreementhas been made rn accordarrce with, and its interpretation
andenforeement shall be govemedby,the laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
without rcgardto its principles of conflicts of law.
7. HOLD I{ARMLESS: The Operator shall hold the Township harmless
fromandndemntfy the Touinship against any andallclaims, demands andactions
of any activrties performedby tbe Operutu and its employees and
agents under this Contract; and shall defend my and all actions brought against the
Township based upon any such claims or demands. It is understood and agreedthatthe
Operator's standard ljabtJtty insurance policies shall protect, or shall be endorsed to
protectthe Township &om claims of bodily :rrLjuw and/arproperty damage arising out
of any activities performed by the Operator or its empioyees or agents under this
Contract, including business and non-business invitees, andtheir propefi and aLl other
based or arising out
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sustaining damage as a dll:ect or rndirect result of the execution of this project
when validly present on Operator's premises whether or not acfi:aLLy etugaged in.the
project atthe time the claim inures. Such policies shall not include any provision
limiting then existing sovereign immmify of the Tovmship or of its agents or empioyees.
Upon request, the Operator shall fiimishto the Township proof of insurance as required
by this parcgraph.

8. OTIIER LIABILITY REQInREMENTS: The Operator shall provide worker's
compensation insurance where the same is required and shall acceptfirll responsibility for
the paymentof premiums for worker's compensation and social security and any other
taxes or payroll deductions required by law for its employees who arc performsng
activities specified by this Contract.
9. COMPLIANCE WITH STATE STATUTES AND STATE R.EG{ILATIONS:
The Operator also agrees to comply

with all appltcable

state statutes and regulations.

O. NONDIS CRMINATION/SEXUAL I{ARAS SMENT PROVISIONS
During fhe term of this Contract, tbe Operator agrees as follows:
1

:

1 In the hiring of anyemployee(s ) for +he manufactvreof supplies
performance ofwork, or any ofher actlity required under the Conttact or
1

0.

any zubconkact, the Operator, subcontr acto4 or any person acting on
behalf of the Aperatu or subcontractor shall not,by reason of gender
race, creed, or color discriminate agatnst any cittzen of this
Comrnonweaith who is qualifred and avulable to perform the work to
which the employment relates.

10.2 Neither the Operutor nor any subcontractor rLOr any person on their
behalf shall t:n arty manruer discriminate aganst or intinidate any
employee involved in the manufacture of suppiies, the
performance of work, or any other activity rcqtmed under the Contract on
account of gender, raee, cteed, or color.
10.3 The Operatw and subcontractors shall establish and muntarin
av,mttensexual harassment poiicy and shall inform their employees of the
policy. The policy must contain anotice that sexual harassrnent will not
be toierated and employees who practtce it will be disciplined'
LA.4 The Operutor shall not discriminate by reason"of gender,race,
creed or caTor against any subcontractor or supplier who is qualifiedto
perform the work to whrch tbe Contractrclates.

10.5 The Township may cancel ar termrnatethe Corftract, andall money
due or to become due under the Contractmay be fofeited for a
violation of the terms and conditions of this Nondiscrimination/Sexaal
Harassment Clause.

11. COMPLIANCE WITH STATE CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBILITY
PROGRAM: For purposes of these provisions, the term Operator is defined as any
person, inciuding but not iimited to, abidde4 ofFeror, loan recipienl grantee, or
subgrantee, who has fi:rnished or seeks to furnish goods, supplies, services, or leased
space, or who has performed or seeks to perform construction activity under contract,
subcontract, g&flt, or subgrant with the Township.

1.1

The Operator must certtfy,in writing, for itself and all of its
subcontractors, that as of the date of its execution of any govemmental
conttant, that neit&er t}.e Operator, loLor any subcontractor, nor any
suppliers are under suspension or debarment by the Commonwealth of PA
ot any governmental entiS, instrunrentality, or authoity and, if the
Operator cannot so certi$, then it agrees to subnit a written explanafi.on
of why such certrfrcate cannotbemade.
1

lI.2

The Operator must also cerfiff, in writing ,thatasof the date of
it's execution, it has no tax liabilities or other Commonwealth obligations.

1I.3

The Operator's obligations pursuant to these provisions
arc ongoing from and afrer the eff,ective date of the Canftact tfuou$ the
terminatton date ther eof. Accordin gly, the Op er ator sball hav e an
obligation to inform tle Township tf, at any time during the term of the
Contract, it becomes delinquent in the payment of taxes, or other
Comraonwealfh obligattons, or if it or any of its subcontractors are
suspended or debarred by fie Commonwealth,the federul government or
arLy other state or govemment entity. Such notificattonshall be rnade
within fifteen"(15) days of the date of suspension or debarment.

11.4 The failure of the Operatorto notift the Deparknent of its
suspension or debarrnent by the CommonweaJth, or any state, or the
federal government shail constiftfie an event of default of the Contract
withthe Township.
1 2, COMPLIANCE WITH ANTI-POLLUTION REGTILATIONS :
The Operator and its subcontractors agree that inthe performance of their obligations
under this Contractthey shallmrnirntze pollution and shali strictly compiy with all
appLicable environmental laws and regulations.

1

3. CONTRACTOR NTEGzuTY PROVISIONS:
1 3 . 1 The O perator shall naint atn the highest standards of irftegrity
in the performance of this Cantract and shall take no actionin
vtolation of state ot federuI laws, regulations or othet requuements that
govern contracting with the Commonwealth.
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13.2 The Operator shall not disclose to others any confidential
information gained by virtue of this Contract.

i3.3 The Operator shall not, in connection with this or

any othet

agteemerrtwith the Township, directly or indirectly affer, confer at agree
to confer any pecuniarybenefit on anyone as consideration for the
decision, opinion, recommendation, vote, other exercise of discretion or
violation of a known hegal dtfiy by an offtcer or employee of the
Township.

13.4 The Operator shall not, in connection with this or any other
agreementwith the Township, dtrectLy or indirectly offer, give, or agrce or
promise to give to anyone any gtafiity for the benefit of, ot atthe
direction or request oq any officer or empioyee of the Township'

I3.5 Exceplwith the consent of the Township, the Operator shall not have
financial interest in any other contracta4 subcontractor or supplier
providing services, labor or matefial on this project.

14. ASSiGNMENT: This Canttactshall be binding upon and inure to the
benefit of the Township, the Aperator, andtheir respective successors and assigEs, except
thatthe Operutor may natassign or transfer its rights hereunder without the pTtat witten
consent of the Township. Approval of an assignment does not establish aaylegal
relationship befrryeenthe Township and any other thtrdpafiy, and under no circumstances
shall the Township be held liable fur any act or omission camnittedpursuant to such an
assignment.

15. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR: Notwithstan dng anythlng contained
hereinto the contrary, the rights and duties hercby grantedta and assumed by the
Operutor are ttrose of an indep endent contactor only. Nothin g contained hetetn shall be
sJconstrued as to qeate an employment, agency or parhrership relationship betweentbe
Township and the Operator.
16. INTEREST OF PARTIES AND OTFIERS: No officer, member, employee,
independent contractor or eiected official of the Township and no member of its
gor"**gbody who exercises any fincttons or responsibilities in the review or a-pproval
Jf activities aihgperformed irnder this Confract shall participate in any deeision teTatng
to this Contract which affectshis/bqpersonal interest or the interest af any corporatian,
partnership or association in which bJsbeis directly or indirectly tntetested. Nor shall
any such offrrur, member, elected official or employe e of the Township or any member
ofits governing bodyhave any interest dkector indirect in this Contract or the proceeds
thereof,

16.1 Tlrre Aperatar covefrafitsthatthe Aperator (inciuding directors,
officers, members and employees of the Opetator) presently has no
interest, dkectly or indirectly,wbichwould conflictrn any mannet or

degree with the performance of activities required to be performed under
this Contract. The Operator further covenants that no person havtng any
such interest shall be employed in the performance of activities for this

Contract.

17. TEMPORARY SUSPENSION OF THE CONTRACT: Upon written
notice and atany time dwing the period covered r:nder this Contract, the Township may
suspend any pafi of t}.e Contract activities. The Townshtp may give such notice to
suspend for the following reasons:

l7.L

Yiolahons of laws andregalations of laws andrcgiations, failure to
submit required reports or when responsible public officials or private
cttizens make aliegations of misman agement, rmaffeasance or criminal
activiLY.

17.2 When, in the opinion of the Township, the aptivittes cannot be
continued in zuch manler as to adequately fi:JfLllthe intent of statutes or
regulations due to an act of God, strike or disaster.
18. TERMINATION OF TI{E CONTRACT: The Township may tetmjiate
this Contrant at any tirae for its conveniefree or fot any other reason if it determinesfhat
terminattonis in its best interests, or is otherwise appropiate,by gSvtngwrittennotice to
the Operator of such termination and specifring the effective datethereof. Termination
pursuant to this section shall not be applicable to funds thatthe Aperutor is legally or
cantrapttnlty obhgrtedfn pay as a result of project activities errtered into prior to the date
that it receives written notice of termination.
19. ENTIRE AGREEMENT: This Road Maintenance Agreement sets forth
alLof the agteements, conditions, covenants, representations,warranttes and
understandings betweenJhe parfies with respect to the subject matter hereof. No
subsequent srneadm,en! modification or waiver of any of the provisions of this Road
MuntenarLee Agreement shalt be effective unless nwrxurg and signed by the parties
hereto.

